
Halve Your Time, Double Your Results!
This guide (using real-life examples) will help you manage your social media presence 
more efficiently and effectively.

PART 1: WEEK-AT-A-GLANCE

Here’s what my average week looks like.

Sunday: (30 mins) 
1. Plan my content for the week ahead — what theme I’m posting about, are there seasonal posts I want to 

include, products I want to promote etc. — I plan and see how it all fits together.

2. I schedule each piece of content into a Google spreadsheet, looking at the best times to post to each channel 
— see Part 3 for a guide to the best posting times.

3. I then use an online tool to set up and schedule each piece of content — more on tools in Part 2.

You could just plan your content directly in the tool you’re going to use to schedule and post it, but I like to keep 
the spreadsheet as well, because I can plan farther out — and easily view next week, next month, or next year.  

Here’s an example of what my content calendar looks like. You’ll see that if the best time to post is different for 
Facebook versus Instagram, then I’ll add multiple lines and give each post its own time.

Sample Editorial Calendar
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Date Time (MT) Campaign IN FB TW PIN G+ SN VI YT Copy / Details Creative

Saturday, October 1 2:00 PM Inktober X X Join me for #inktober this year! To make 
it fun and easy, I've come up with some 
fashion-related prompts. Tag #inktoberff on 
your entries.

https://static1.squarespace.com/
static/54a73b02e4b03ccd2a0583ab/t/57f0
589859cc68fe6a8e7aca/1475369125539/?
format=1000w

Saturday, October 1 7:00 PM Inktober X X Join me for #inktober this year! To make 
it fun and easy, I've come up with some 
fashion-related prompts. Tag #inktoberff on 
your entries.

https://static1.squarespace.com/
static/54a73b02e4b03ccd2a0583ab/t/57f0
589859cc68fe6a8e7aca/1475369125539/?
format=1000w

Saturday, October 1 7:00 PM Inktober X X Join me for Inktober this year! To make it fun 
and easy, I've come up with some fashion-
related prompts. Read more on the blog: 
http://bit.ly/inktoberff

https://static1.squarespace.com/
static/54a73b02e4b03ccd2a0583ab/t/57f0
589859cc68fe6a8e7aca/1475369125539/?
format=1000w

Sunday, October 2

Monday, October 3

Tuesday, October 4

Wednesday, October 5

Thursday, October 6

Friday, October 7

I use Google Sheets so I can access my calendar from anywhere. You can download the file above and copy / paste it 
into your own Google Sheet.

Download this calendar for your own use here.

http://www.brownpaperbunny.com/s/Sample-Content-Calendar.xlsx


Monday – Sunday: (20 mins per day) 

1. 2 minutes — Share to Instagram — because it’s against Instagram’s terms to have any automated posting,
most tools give you a pop up reminder on your phone when it’s time to post, then they set the content up in
Instagram and all you have to do is hit ‘share’.

2. 10 minutes — Respond to comments — Facebook, Twitter, Instagram.

3. 8 minutes — Go through my notifications — see note below.

Notifications: I follow a lot of people on social media and the truth is that I don’t have time to look at every piece of 
content they post. So I have notifications set up on Instagram and Twitter so I’m notified whenever the people that 
are really important to me post something new. Facebook automatically shows me posts from the people I engage 
with most. 

I don’t look at the notifications as they come through during the day though, I stick to my scheduled time and then 
I work through the notification in the drop-down menu on my iPhone and look at them all at once. Sure, if I have 
some extra time at night or on the weekend I’ll just scroll through my feeds and engage with posts I haven’t seen, 
but sticking to allotted times keeps me from being sucked into the social media rabbit hole when I have other 
priorities!

PART 2: TOOLS

There is an abundance of social media tools in the market, here’s an overview of 
my favorites.
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Buffer (my personal favorite)
www.buffer.com

CHANNELS  Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Google+, LinkedIn

COST  Free for Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Google+, LinkedIn, link shortening, and reposting older content. $10 a month 
adds Pinterest and extra accounts, content calendar, two team members, image creation tool etc.

SERVICE  Buffer lets you schedule all of your social media posts, and will post them for you to each channel except for 
Instagram (it’s currently against Instagram’s terms of use to use automated posting services) so it will give you a reminder when 
it’s time to post and open your content in Instagram, you just have to hit ‘share’. Buffer also provides some analytics and shows 
you which posts have been the most popular. It also lets you ‘re-buffer’ adding older content back into your ‘queue’, which is 
particularly great for Twitter. 

Planoly
www.planoly.com

CHANNELS  Instagram only

COST  Free for the basic plan

SERVICE  Lets you visually lay out and schedule your Instagram posts, with reminders for manual posting.  
You can see how each post will look next to each other and really treat your account like a curated magazine.

http://buffer.com
http://www.planoly.com
http://www.planoly.com
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PART 3: BEST TIMES TO POST

There are a few easy ways to find the best times to post, for your particular audience. 
This will help maximize the number of eyeballs on each of your posts!

Facebook

1. On your Page click on ‘Insights’

2. Then click ‘Posts’ from the left-hand menu

3. Then choose the tab at the top that says ‘When Your Fans are Online’

4. Choose the day of the week you want more info on, and you’ll see a graph of when the majority of your page
fans are actually using Facebook

Hootsuite
www.hootsuite.com

CHANNELS  Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Google+, LinkedIn

COST  Free for the basic plan. You can purchase extra reports and features.

SERVICE  Lets you schedule your posts, with reminders for manual posting on Instagram. You can also respond directly to 
comments through Hootsuite. It works well if you have multiple people in your social media team, but for individual use I find it a 
little clunky and it doesn’t have Pinterest integration.  

Later  
www.later.com

CHANNELS  Instagram, and they recently added Twitter

COST  Free for a limited posting plan

SERVICE: Later lets you schedule your Instagram and Twitter posts, then gives you reminders for manual posting. 

Schedugram
www.schedugr.am

CHANNELS  Instagram only

COST  $20 per month for each Instagram account (up to 10,000 followers then the price increases)

SERVICE  Schedugram is the only service I know of that will actually post to Intagram for you. But considering that it is against 
Instagram’s terms of use, you may get your account blocked (or worse) if they catch on. So use at your own risk!

https://hootsuite.com
http://later.com/
http://schedugr.am/
http://www.schedugr.am


WANT TO KNOW MORE?

To get more hints, tips, and tricks, sign up for my newsletter and follow me on social media. 
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Instagram: 

1. You’ll need to have a Business account on Instagram

2. On your phone, go to your account, and click the bar graph icon in the top right corner

3. At the bottom of the page you can see when your fans are using Instagram

4. Click ‘See More’ and scroll to the bottom to use the arrows to see each day of the week

For example, the best times to post to Instagram (in my time zone) look like this for @BrownPaperBunny versus  
my @SweetDivergence travel account, and it’s likely they’ll be completely different for your account.

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun

BrownPaperBunny 8 PM 6 AM 3 PM 10 AM 8 AM 8 PM 6 PM

SweetDivergence 5 PM 7 PM 6 AM 3 PM 8 AM 11 PM 10 PM

Twitter: 

General wisdom is that most people use Twitter during business hours, throughout the week.

Pinterest: 

The best times to post to Pinterest are during the evenings (after 8pm) and on weekends. 

http://brownpaperbunny.us1.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=aafafac213d3054bc096c9362&id=ef095244fd
http://www.instagram.com/brownpaperbunny
https://www.instagram.com/brownpaperbunny/
http://www.twitter.com/brownpaperbunny
https://twitter.com/brownpaperbunny
http://www.brownpaperbunny.com
http://www.brownpaperbunny.com
http://www.snapchat.com/add/brownpaperbunny
https://snapchat.com/add/brownpaperbunny
http://www.periscope.tv/brownpaperbunny
https://www.periscope.tv/brownpaperbunny
http://www.facebook.com/brownpaperbunny
https://facebook.com/BrownPaperBunny
http://www.youtube.com/brownpaperbunny
https://www.youtube.com/user/BrownPaperBunny
http://www.brownpaperbunny.tumblr.com
http://brownpaperbunny.tumblr.com/
http://www.pinterest.com/brownpaperbunny
https://pinterest.com/BrownPaperBunny
http://www.instagram.com/BrownPaperBunny
http://www.instagram.com/SweetDivergence



